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Communitv
This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to kelp completetke
unfinished,

eettintjiitity-buildin- g

0rk of Dr. Martin
Lntiir King, Jr.

Attwi A'mrioBtt Chamberof
Cohmmco,Luebockmeetson the
3fd noonday nfeach month,from
5"JO-fc30p-fn atthe Parkway
Oamnunky Center, 405MLK
Bwd, 5

LubrjeekAna CHent Council meets
on SM&Bt8atley, 1 at the
PieteeaalhanoiiLibrary

HubCayKJwanfc aaeetsevery
Tttesany,740pm,1701 Avenue G

Duatur .MiaanlAjaociatfmi

2ndSdays,4400am

looker T. waahajsjtowAmerican

Le0cMa9Nmmevery2nd
TaasdjayM TMpU, American

l4pBi JrHaaaBnaWejelMHrVfflnMVv

Liajyan

SMaatuakSSaaHlibMKMkottSN
ffeltflaliriBMaik rjaW
RjlltMiAfliLHarW

Uibbftck Clp4r of lMek Alston!
meatswary3JTMedey, 53Qjxh,
TTU MarketAtaroqi Center

DlbelMMft ilejalns

v7 Wtimitoy at fcWpwatxl
wary4 Tbuisdfty atWW

theDunVa ManhattanHeights
NMghbOJheadOutreach Gamer at
1301 East24thSt

WatTexasNatfvc American
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeet
onalternating monthsprior to meet-
ing, moorings heklon 2nd Saturday
ofeach monthat 7:00 pm,

deinotMiration.

TujLai JiiaHimeh Cufciaal T.

HktoriceJCcmnrlaiinn- Lubbock
Affiliate mcetoatPaMeraonBrandt
Ubrary every3edTjaaasayat7j0
pm

wearleansrfiirr? MiBejapn
Aaaaeialien ttaatB atftMHedayepewrwwpifw weewej

ATM plat hMmey

TawjCawaMiya
AatotMon

maaii theM eveningof
at 7:30pm at Hunt

Omvmi Hit! Ndhbomood

of tvery moruh at oKJO pm, at lie

EkmeotaryCalMma.
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Halton NamedNew
Lubbock PoliceChief
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Dale

The City Council confirmed
theappointmentof DaleHoKon as
Lubbock Police Chief on
Thursday. Holton fills the posi-

tion previously held by retiring
Police ChiefClaudeJones.

"Dale is uniquely qualified to
be Oir next Chkf of Police," said
City Manager Lee Ann
DumbfWki. "Daring Ills 34 year
law Iwforeemefit career, he has
9Hkml m many atpectsof police
OpaiiitfOfla, ineltidirrg narcotics,
SWAT, vice, ititamal affairs and
training. Dale ha the knowledge
md Um&kp4iWMm to guJiki

Htflroe dtftaipfif forward."

Wm h& sarvaxl a$ the
Asslalani OfifaF uf (he Patrol
Division since 2001. He alto
served at Assistant Chief of the
Administration Division from

W6 to 2002 and was SWAT

Commanderfor 1 7 years.
Holton attended Monterey

High- - School and Texas Tech
University before joining the
Lubbock Police Department In

November 1973. Me holds a
pachetorofSciencedegreein law
enforcement (ham Wayland
Baptist College. He is alsoa grad-

uate of the Leadership and
Command College through the
Law Enforcement Management
Institute cf Texas and the Seaior
ManagementInstitute for Police.

6th Annual y

African American

trends& legacies
SetSaturday

The 6U1 Annual African
Aaatrioan Legends A Legacies
History program & reception will
be heM Saturday afternoon,
February 23, 2008, at the
Aidersot! Middle School
Audhoriuro, 219 Walnut Avenue,
beginningat 2:00 p. m.

This years nrogram will be
honoring Legends A Their
Legacies: Past and Presc it rm-tor-a,

preachers, ministers, and
evangelists.

Ist year, militar, per&onnel

past and present were honored.
" This is our way of showing our
appreciation to thoe individuals
who madea lot of thing possible
for us." said Helen Fitzgerald,
branch manager of the Bobbie
Gene & I . J. PUr!on Branch
Library.

Immediately following the
program, PattersonBranch
Library'!' Mildred Deo
Community will be the location
tor the annual reception.

"We're just so tacitad abort
dm special recognitioa Saturday
afternoon. As we took aaefc in
Black History, we ihouM he vety
proud of those won made faMy
iotitrtbuuu(u in our lives," eoe-tinut-fd

Ms. t iugeraid,
I or more inftaination, call Ms.

t ugeraklat (806) 767-330-3.

Th program is nonsetdby
trtcitd of tiie Lttmry and die
Southveit Digest.

Iloitort

Claude Jones retired effective
February 1 5 . A 35-ye- ar veteranof
the Lubbock Police Derjarttront,
Joneswas named Police Chief in

July 2002,after serving as interim
for one year.

The Police Department itas
grown under Jones' leadership.
Since 2002, more than 100 offi-

cers have been added to the
department's ranks, as the City
strives to reach its goal of two
police oflkersfor every 1 ,000 res-

idents.
Polivc pay also increased,and

a. djffawrtial pay program watt,
frifSatcS to pa? officers working
the midnight shifts more than
thoseworking the day shift.

In 2004, the Codes
Enforcement Department was
moved under the auspicesof the
Police Department in respot.seto
citizens' calls for stronger
enforcement.The move led to on

increased emphasis on enforce-

ment of chy ordinancesrelated to
weeds,debris andjunk vehicles.

Overall part one crime, which
includes murder, rape, robbery,
aggravatedassault,burglary, thet,
auto theft and arson,hasdeclined
by 10.V percent during the last
two yeais. Chief Jonesattributes
this to the good work of the men
and womenof the Lubbock police
department.

Sotiaest
Regional
Speciality

HospitalGuilty
Last week, February 15, 200,

h jury in thj 72nd District Court
of behbockCounty., found
SouthwestRegional Speciality
Hospital guilty of gross negli-

gencein causingt hedeathof 78

yearold Lubbock men.
The four sons of Jacob Perea

Kued Southwest Regional
Specialty Hospitalfor giving their
father a drug called Ativan which
the jury found cauwd
deamJacobPerea had a known
allergy to Ativan. Despite the
known and documenteda'lergy.

Mr. Pereawasgiven two dose
of the drua bv the nurse a!

Southwest Regional Speciality
Hospital lharmasouurcc, a phar--

macy inside the hospital was
tound to be 10.4 recponslbJefor
causingthe deathof Mr Perea.

Mgfio. Max, lony and George
rwensprtenteduttrauit
by DaUtu attofsey,AaTKi

Wiiharlli ani nrriHsrl t

Kevin Olasheaa of a
AUics ft DeHoyos.
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Installation ServicesSetFor
Rev. KennethJacksonSunday

Installation services for
Revercrd KennethJackson, pas-

tor of New Light Baptist Church,
will be held Sunday afternoon,
February 24, 200S, beginning at
3:30 p. m. Rev. Ralph Jackson,a
brother of Rev. Kenneth and pas-

tor of Ml Zion Baptist Church of
Mt. Zion Baptist Church hi
Ftoydada,will officiate.

MistressofCeremonieswill be
bufter 6. TUefamitorl. Eeleottom
will be jmng by the New MghJ

DemocraticPrimaryDebateWill
TakePlaceTonight The
University of TexasCampus

Austin, Texas- Sen.Hillary
Clinton and Sen. BtuackObamtt
will partict pale in aDemocratic
presidential primary debate at
The University of Texas at
Austin tonight. Thursday,
February 21, 2008, from 7:00 p.

m. until 3:30 p. rn. CST.
It will be held in the Recreat

ional SportsCenter betweenthe
School oi Social Work and the
Moncrief-Ncuhau- s Athletics
Center.

The debateis hostedby the
University Democrats,a regis-

tered student organization,and

Analysis: Obamacontinuesto chip
away at Clinton's bae

eeiaeeeeeeeeesBBlalPSny Saa
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Sen BwrMi-- Obama

11 Un,l mHl VVtrcnt
alread mu-t-w- ui slates, tor Sen.
Hiliaiy t iintoi. trasy ceruunly are

Brachc)bam corniced
h WUUita sino SP
ruesdsy two weeks ago, picking

hk ah and tenm stales in a
W HnwfJi

--9SfMfmm tiiiaiinim is aow ae
is laatsaia swaying vetersSast
Ctissue) eosusl eowatt on at the
henaaaaflaTffeMiacv.

ffllhi flisiTH taathsaal soiii
faWtt IsjSAakjajagjau sTaattsBBBBBaW

w p ss' M8J8i sBsapjppaeigvsvpaaspp

elBa sstof vaasss,he
has ataidir)1 been oejpauni away
Clinton's base of biue-eol-U,

older, working-clas-s voters
Oa Tuesday Obama caputred

53 petveat of wconsin'h white

keverend& Sister Kenneth Jackson

On

Baptist Church Choir. Quest will
be welcomed by . Sister A I vera
Johnson. Sister Angela Johnson
will offer a solo as will Rev. K.
Burns, pastor of Devin Love
Baptist Church.. Introduction of
Rev. Rev. Ralph Jackson will be
done by Rev. H. Avery, pastor of
First ProgressiveBaptist Church.

The Chargeto the Church will
be given by Rev. M. Veak, pastor
of New PtiHowsbln Baptist
Churoh of Tnlk; Chtljgt lo the

is presentedby the Lyndon B.
Johnson Foundationoa benalf
of the LBJ School of Public
Affairs and the LBJ Library,
CNN and Univision
Communications,Inc.

Admission for students,
membersof the university com-

munity and the public is by invi-

tation only due to security
restrictions.

For more information con
tact: Robert Gcrrcw, Office of
PublicAffiiiw, (512)471-315-1.

voters compared to 41 percent of
those voting on Super Tuesday.
1le won 48 percent of women in

Wisconsin compared to 41 per
cent on SuperTuesday.

He increased hisstanding with
white seniorsby 8 points, from 31

percent to 39 percent since Super
Tuesday. He split the

vote 50-5- 0 with Clinton
comparedto getting 42 percentof
it on SuperTuesday.

Obama won almost half of die
Catholic vote comparedto a third
of it two weeksago,andhe didthe
samething with the ruralvote.

He also seetmto be taking die
economyevtay from Clinton asan
issue,tie won 44 percentof those
voters who saidthi was the most
important issue forthemon Super
Tuesday,but he won 55 percentof
those voters on Tuesday Waftch

how cx.il polls avvor f)baraie

Obaetaalto scoredaeruasflbad

wis in the Hews" Qsisoeniti
caueuaiis.aha ataea m k urn

bout sad stiD has tatty. Ilest
wm 20 dakaaaaaaat stasia in aha!

wasaton up.
win

luesdsycant he nnciragmg r

die CUatoa camp headi'--g into
Ohio as thereare a lot of siinhari- -

tks between the blue-co'i- ar. Rusi
Beh state.
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Pastor,Rev. Oti Cooks, pastorof
Cornelius Chapei; and the
Installation Prayerwill be o0etd
by Rev,Claude Mullftts. assodate
pastor of Hopewell Baptist
Church ofPetersburg..

Wards of Encoumgenidntwill
be njven by: loferE. C.
JtwkflOn. Richmond, CUAkhIs
Sister Iola Clsrk of RowollaL
Tbxs Rev. Dr. 0. W. Ckntry,
Hoeawell .jiafictSt Chuneltt
P WrUflgJo?.CJaodeMtOflftSi
Howcll B&jMlit Church; ey,
Antfiony Sijrstnora,pajtoroTFirst
Baptist Churah of Floydada; Mr.
Onry Brawn, City Manager of
Floydada; Mr. Walter Davis,
Alter Davis Construction,
Floydadai and Rav.Elijah Austin,
Astiitant Diraeter of Mis!onr
LAHA.

Rev. Kjinnetit and Atnhm
Jackson,pasterand wUvv will b
escortedhy Deacoa Rioky AEvn
Dixon ofPort W9ra Dnas.

A wekome lo ftisSsr will
'be given hy Sister Soded

Cavanaagh.
Rev.Jackson isreeiachtgRcsv

JamesCavanaughwho stesed
away last year.

TheNewUgiitBainistChwQh
wasoissnhssdAugust 3t, 1945in
die hoote of Sister Annie
Roqnetnetre.Or. L. S.. far'
Oraves sang "btm
Nsur mQM,Wmi
C. D. CoMs llrjsjlBtisilti
23rd Psahts, Ms sJso sM $
23rd Psalm.

TheC3aacchwas nsatsdhy Ifr,
Qntves on feniswher 5, IH$ gt
the Mary k Mac Private SdtooL
902 East 2tth Street, where
church ssrvieeswere held. Fort

nseet and Isold easssdywajcajdsj

services at Mny eVMas PstMMe

School. After oaeebwsitaag sod
prsyssv tneeshaw sjNani est
church to 3001 Bast mtatst It
vss June 19 1946, the first

church servicesmm held--
Election of offlcera were held

and the foifowing were chosen:
Dr. L. S. "Sugar"Graves, secre-

tary; trustees were; Brothers
Oakley Johnson,Dock Robteson,
Will Roquereore,OsssarOasvss,
IL and Cugeae Roqueatooss.
Other msrnhifi prpssejt for tate
hmm laiaaea seaujadaHhub woe essawsyuvpeai nuBoey,
Eddie JoJusaoeJT Carrie

"'"gwBouMeniQas
a Oeal lrhhansri"iTPes"'e'p,W' aeal

Pfjator C-- O. rtrWets
The New Lias BssalstaefeaaBBaBBBp

is kMuaaai ai MtS SJbaMi I
egw vgaaassssar

TMa am UeaaflM
jaaa,llBkaasaakla kiaentalesstuajpaBBBiBB

ueaan llaWsnBlatal

weak, s ssgsjesatof s)sb

aVjt was sehdh ia she CUnloa
campat assbeguuting oi aw rape.
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By Doris ft6fUs
l ct us get involved and sup-

port the 2nd AMkstl SoidFond
cooking Contest on More 8,
2008. This OS It bet spon-

sored toy Botwuit JBgh

330tj,m w&mmi u
mm Amp,',

BUM
Friday, Fi
Qrttgorfcs
Meats,

Bnl forms
BWwado, Dunbar, AteKm and
Oil SehookFor more to forma--

The Lubbock Area Client
Council will sponsortheir Second
Aiuraal Senior Citizen' From The
Beginning" Fashion Show
Modeling .at the Dunbar Middle

New Light Baptist Church News
Last Sunday morning,

February 17, 2008, services were
weii attended at the New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idalou
Road, were weii attended.

Sunday School begun at 9:43
a. m. with DeaconDavid Chiles
teachingthe lesson.Hie subjectof
the lessonwas "The Messenger'
The scripture text was Luke 10:1-1- 2,

16, The question to ask: What
is required ofawitness.

The morning worship hour got
at 11:00 am with the

devotion and thepraiseteam lead-

ing the devotion.
TiJp; marched in

'Singh)" I Want To See Him."
This sung "tftids UlUe Light of

paster, thesermonof the
.avas entitled ,.tSct

Thine House In Order." The scrip-

ture text was Ii King 20:1 --G.

Meet
Of

"mm m Fiutorsof the Church
invite thoselookingfa e Church

""Wr QT9 humpy of haw God is
mug.For ingbrmatkn,mil 747-

tit

ScboolAuditorium beginning it
7:00 p. m.

This effort will involve young
npn and women aged 60 ind
over.

The Federationof Choirs will
hold its monthly meeting at the
Christ Temple Church of God m

Christ whore Sunt. W. David
Htynej is host pastor. Sister
Semite Sims is praetfeni of the
FederationofOrtiri Theitrtetlttg
will begin at2:3.m. Tim fxiWte

it Invited to attend.

. A Pro-Wome-n's Day activity,
0Hd Medicine Ibr the Soul

Brunch, at !0$0 a. m. at Mie
Simmons Community Center on
Sunday, March S, 2008. Sister
PantRobersonis coordinator.

After the sermon, Sister
Angela Johnson sung
Til Trust in The Lord."

Let us contginue to pray for
those who aresick. Among them
include Sister Wiila Mae H icks.
SisterDiane Micks, SisterPAmeia

and Sister Ann White.
Also, Sister Sudell Cavanaugh.
Especially for those youth and
young adults who traveled down
the highway to Hobbs. New
Mexico.

Four people were baptised on
Sunday, February:Brolhei Chris
Rivera, Sister Zhondra Manalian,
Brother Devonee Manahan and
Sister Fredtashia Bradley. May
God continue-t-o blesseachofyou.

Scripture To Study: Fret not t
hysejf, becauseof eyildaws, nei-

ther be thou envious against the
workers of iniquity. For tbey slwll

Hoiw to com andvisit with
blessingus with our many

9430.

I ,et us continue to pra lor our
sick and shut in residents.Among
them are: Brother S. 1.. Sanders,
Sister Sammie Nelson. Sister
Kloise Smith, Sister Charlie-JBel- l

Pratt, and Sister Lillie Smith

Brother Willie Blocker lost
brother. Timothy in
Waco last rriday.

Harvey

A longtime -- esident of
Lubbock, Harvey Demerson was
bom to Charles Demerson and
Lilly Ann Moore on March 1 0,
1926 in Granger,Texas.

He moved to Lubbock in 1933

soonn be cut down like the, grass,
and wither cd the green herbd.
Trust in die Lord and do good; so

shalt thou dwell in the land and
verily thou shalt be fed. Deligh. :

thyself also in the Lord and he
shall give theethe desiresof thine
heart.Commit thy way unto the
Lord; trust also in him; and he
shall bring it to pass.Psalm37:1--

Havea blessedand prosper-
ousweek!

congregation.
Ministries, " iays PastorJohnny

PastorsJohnny & PatPerez
Church Of The Blessed

underway

SinlCllWr

Miio?ijetLAmaalRg"Grft'

delivered,
rauroi..It

The

bybBbIbbHf

Corner

Gaesaway,

Blocker,

Deinapson

HHHHBHHHHHnsJH

qf the BlessedThe Church h healedat 1809 34th Street. They
their

Church

MrifOt yovf Aomm Id Att privwy
or j9m nama. ni mug msnors
toym

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CALL
PAIR

806-773-60- 97

JUST ONE MORE
FAIR.. specializes in hard to
find shoe siTc-t- . that's right spe-

cial situs!
10, II. 12. n, onlv. Now

you tell me ladies, how great is
that. The latest styles, low and
high heels Beautiful spring

Job ReadiaeMCtasetiat the
Paittaie)i Mntneli Liktttff
The PattersonBnuelk Ubrarvi

1836 Parkway Drive, wilt host a
seriesofclassesIbr teen (ays 15
& up) and adults who are looking
fat summeror perMtanent employ-
ment. On Mom, Peorwaty 25
we will learnabotit fllllng outjob
applications and oilier toutmenu
necessary for Job seekers. Class
startsat 6 p m. If you areinterest--
ed in attending, call Christina at
767-330-0.

TeenBook Diacaaslonat the
Gode! Bnmek Library

The Godeke Branch Library's
teen book group "A Novel Idea"
will meet at the Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quaker,U ?pjn. on
Monday. February 25. We will
discuss Zora Neale Hurston's
Their EyesWereWatching God"
and compile the reading list for

andattendedDunbar High School
where he played football and bas-

ketball. He united in hoiy matri-
mony to Jimmie Espy Demerson
December30, 1950.

Mr. Demersonunited with the

Annual AKC
ObedienceAnd

Rally Trails

The South Plains Obedience
Training Club of Lubbock, Inc.
will be hostinfe 2 American
Kennel Club All Breed DOjg

Obedienceand Rally Triai ii he
South Plains Fairgrounds,
Merchants Building, February
23rd and 24th.

Over 150 purebred dogs from
6 surrounding states will be
judged at this event from 8:00 am
to 4:00 pm eachday. Many of the
top obedience trainedfogs In the
country will be competing.

liach exhibitor and dog team
will bejudged at one of the three
3ee different levels of competi-
tion; Novice. Open or Utility.
Thesedogs will be demonstrating
their proficiency in such exercis-

es as heeling, high jumps, broad
lumps retrieving and scent dis-

crimination. The dogs are work-

ing towards various AKC obedi-
ence titles and obedience trail
championship points.

Hie newest approved AKC
obedience sport, Rally, will be
held at this trial. Rally exhibitors
will be competing at 3 different
Jevels of difficulty; Novice,
Advanced and Excellent. Each
dog a.id handler team competing
in Rally will complete a routine
filled with a variety of modified
obedience exercises which
includes 360 and 270 degree
turns, jumps, heeling backwards,
etc... Each routine is new anddif-

ferenteachday.

Them is no admission foe
charged for this fun filled and
educationalevent. For more infor-
mation call 7' 56 or visit die
club'swebsitea: www spotc.org.

START STEPPING
IN STYLE., m

YOUR RIGHT SIZE

Lubbock Library News

mlbrmmiqiL, ctB 7W IMfc
Leafn ft KnftfQ!t9?it

BntatslU-a-W

Come to Off QmmHamsh
Library, 3520 im .Hew, m
learn the btsitft of CMtlmtlliiil
style laiitAig on Tuetd)r
Pbnnry M ftm Q'M to 8:30
p.m. Bring size t fcftftUni needles
and worsted wekltt yam. For
&fjrt inrbrmation, pieaeecall the
library t 767-373-3.

Leap Bay Movie at tks Make
Library

Kids are invited to the Mahon
Library, 13069th Street,on
Friday, February29at 10:30a.m.
for the fattestmovie installment
about our favorite greenogre.
Refreshmentswill beserved. For
more information, call 7732835.

Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church where he
remained and worked diligently
until his death.He served as a
deacon and was Presidentof the
Brotherhood for 40 years.

He served in the United States
Army and was dischargedhonor-
ably.He was employedwith Zalos
Jewelry and a custodian for 20
years,andthe U. S. PostalService
for 16 yearsasa Labor Custodian.

Mr. Demerson ia survived by
his wife, Jimmie Demerson; a

--daughter Jean-- Puller-- Of Katy,-Texas- ;

two. sisters, MiKiDarjt$
Nell Mickey of Los . Angle
California and Mrs. Irene Martin
of Oakland. California; three
grandchildren: Tamarra Fuller of
Katy, Texas, Willie KJrJ?patriok

and Chantell Sellers bath Of
Houston, Texas; six great-grandchildr-en;

four nephews;on?niece;
n very special friend, Hemy Iflgh;
and many other relatives and
friends.

He was a member of the

HesElementary
with Texas

Last year,TexasTech Women's
Tennis Coach CariGrace begana
tennis program at lies Elementary
with approxamly 30 studentspar-

ticipating as a part of an afler-scho-ol

program. This year, the
program has expandedto include
about 80 students. The Clinics
will be on the TexasTech tennis
courts on February 1 5 aw! 27,
March 7 and April 1,

Students,kindergartenthrough
filth grade, travel to the Texas
Teeh campusonce a month for a
two hour ciintc with CoachGrace
and the Lady Raider tennis teem.
The U.S. Tennis Association,
directed by Amanda Shaw,donat-
ed equipment and curriculum for

FaxNo. 806.74!.

Ktv. Soma1. Bcafy

mf bbbbbbbbbbbIibwSIhH

Shirley Roberton )

ENJOYI!

J

LUVllLLAND-- S Weia
CoUeie wtll bos Bfetfk Hkftvy
CelebrationDinner at 7 pan.Feb.
21 hi iht Sundown of lite SltHkm
Center.The rventishtwfttf W Hit
SPC Bhrok Student CtgftifaMtai
and Ute Diversity PgrntMidH
Lopez-Stron-g.

Admission is free and open tcr

the public. Due to limited seating
in the room, theeventwill beMm-co-me

first-serv-e. The dinnerwtU

be served at 6:30 p.m. with the
program starting at 7 pjn.

Cory Powell, associatedirector
of Institutional Diversity at Texac
Tech University, will deliver the
keynoteaddress.

Latrice Price and Peter
Williams, BSO presidentand vkse
president, respectively, will server
asmastei of ceremony.

The program also will include,
a praise dance by Elizabeth
Taylor, poetry readings by Brh
Brown and Audie Taylor as well
as musical selections by the
Mount Qilead Baptist Church
Choir ofLubbock. Ruby Brickans
of Levelland IntermediateSoftool
and her students will prftwitt.
Black History Month pastept.

P6r more lnfomti0tt, onll
Helen Daniels, BSQ adviser, at

HOh, Godotdust in rainr
bows, help ussec

.aiiattWithoKfthedwMW
rainbow wouldnot be1'

' ' "!By Langston Hughes

Booker T. Washington,Post 808,
American Legion Hall where sec-

ond vice president.

Attend Primary
ConventionAfter Vdfing

March 4, 2008!

launchesprogram
Tech Tennis

theprogram. Recently,fadieDash
Women's Golf and Tennis 2001
Media Guide, lies wasrecognized
for their exemplary status.

In addition to die bftertchoo!
program, Coach Grace alto
implemented the Game, get.
Match Reading pnafram whfeh
rewards atudcaHs for nwetigg a'
reading goat set by their eJtss-roo-tn

teacher each at weeks.
Coach Grace md bjr team mm
to the school every abt weeks ia
recocnize thnat ctudenui a&i
honor the top reader from eaek
class. The.eare hopes to expmi
this programto other schoolsnext
year.

0208

Kim AFffiCAN MEffiOMST

EpiscopalChurch

Sundayfkirvicm

Cfcuick aaoolftJIB mi

WwWpelp dr Wp5W

nilkfttufe

"GOD OUH FAIHSfl, CHW8TOUR
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iW-e- s hi !ht sfnte he
m.idc his kc issue
He said in is address "

know that is a con
issue 1oda in this great

nation. But l believe that
and

arc a large reason for the
of "

with "Wc

must take a

to the of
fts

social andcuftur-a-l
Wc need to make

legal, safe and

A (Sen.
Tom

Oaks look
to

about reform in the
I'nitcd Statesby "I think
it's for him.
a head of state, to come
into our country and enter the

the
Fabian D-l.- os

Sen. Tom
by

1Sa right to expresshis
on the issue and agreedwith the

that the way to stem the
flow of from Mexico
is to

there.
The seem

Lasi Sundav
17. 30K. church ser-

vices were well attendedat the ';

2020
East i 4th St Street, where .he
proud pastor is Re f'dwsrd

A
The of the

want to take
this time and say thanks to all
who in the

Drama. "Thc
A It was held

9. 2007. at the
Middle School This is

You!"
to the east: David

L.

V.

Anna
flttta 3rr s

Lawy Brook-- ,

kulh Shirle,
Gloria

Fidfae Linda dav ;

Ford, Fulles
Oraee
Sarah Hanis.

JoAnn Hoi Ik,
Ho d. Jay

Joaie Joshua
Davis and Carrie

Hunter Jarmm
Ardie I l et.

I ee, Annie
Keith Anfwaii

Martin
Martin. Brenda

Hezzie Fknd
Price. Bill e aurett
Smith. ! uli

Marie Syruv fdd;e lates. A Hie

Aahie White. Chad
Whiw. Jarred Jwnkc

and
IMrter White -- l ahfcil

er- -

w

Um
Hood: Stage

C hurchNews
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from fNc ttekof PAmw DA tfuHHMHflflHte
mJTHHH iaaaaaaaaaa
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wThe StatersAx Trmdhen"

Capital
imniicration

morning
immigration

troversial
strongly

Mexican Mexican-America- n

workers
dynamic economy Ca'ifomia

Calderon continues
comprehensive

approach phenomenon
immigration, constdertng eco-

nomic, political,
aspects.

migration orga-

nized,"
Republican lawmaker
McClintock.
(Ventura Count)

exception Calderon'scomments
Immigration

saying,
entirely inappropriate

foreign

domestic political debate."
However, Assembly

Speaker, Nunez,
Angeles countered
McCHntock saying Caldron

opinions

prcsiifftt
immigrants

improve economicconditions

presidents,iffevcf

morning.
Fcbruarv

Matthew Baptist Church.

LateThankYou"
members Outreach

Prayer Breakfast

participated Gospel
Musical Brought

Woman. Friday,
November
Dunbar
atatc'Thank

Thanks
Anderson,Kenyon Andrews.

Andrews, Amanda Banks,
RranestineBanks, Brooks,
ElizabethBrooks,

llroo&s,1Sarah
Cwawav,

Cteveland. Danford
Davis,

Lament Peggy
Fulsom. Brianna Hams,

Roseanna
Henderson.
Datron HopktriK.

Hopkins. Hopkins,
Shirlev
wlieeler,

Also.Mtcheljc Hunter.
Patrick Bemiee

angstcm, Clarence
Oaylene McBride

McCartv

Maitin. Anthons
Socknomia
Nichols. NichoU

Russell
Sperice.v'harlei

Thortpson
White,

Williams Maurice Williams,
ftettytWHlis Jimmy Wilhs,

Nanator
Taass-Adan- u.

Prodttcer:fhith
Orreetors: Kintra
Waurce MMInm?

TataHattMcM: ilMMay
Hadpcrs: Mranda

;
- - s IBBM aaa

t !mm- - .i pp Hem tmdet standing

i m md 1 rpa immiet.'itinn
1'ii if ideas ,iml ihr lfgi and us-o- f

terms nj the understandingof

Fnglisb words '.rem onlv to fit

what is good for Mexico and the
hell with the 1au nsiigesof lan

guagcandeconomics thatapply to
white. black. and other
Americans.

It should become a problem
and an issue with all Americans
when leaders of other nations
come onto American soil and dic-

tate policy and oralis mandateas
if by legislation few, define Ihd
ratethe private andgovernmental
financial transactions.

tt becomesperson!with this
writer when a "tin horn" nrter of
another country steps on

America's soil anddictatepolicy. I

am an African-America- n or Blact,
Americans or racial mixed
American. However, what one
ma classify mis writer as. I was
born on American soil in the
United Statesand in the greatstate
of Texas and I am a genuine
American.

I would encourageother eth-

nic groups who were born in

America not to becomemixed up
and confusedon the play ofwords
by groups and massillegal immi-

gration rallies sponsors. Go to the
trouble of questioning if the lead-

ers or prospering financiallj w
the hack of the poor and the illit-

erate who are volunteering to
becomea hybrid slave

Rep Charlie Range! (D-- V

CanadaIf ou are looking for a
Church home, then d" come and
vs

Senices got underway with
Sundae Seh(i! beeinnini at 10-j- s

Nichols and Maurice Williams;
Finance Committee: Earnestine
Banks, Oscar Jones and
Chatlotte McCarty. and the
Lyons Chapel Baptist Church
Ushers.

A special thanks to: Cartel's
Pharmacy. S. & 1, Salon.
Southwest Digest. Wendell D

Davis and Jackie Porch
Our Outreach Prayer Groups

ll J
I

jvmvuiiv ly pw
mMMU ffSUM

Mi ifiirtrfet inrhtdr Harrm ntd
.mi I im J(;ihs Tonight "tlits

work program's the rlvcsi
inv I've vr scrn to slmorv

moan, how d von bring people
ocr here and the emplovct
decideshow long you're going to
stay and God knows what you're
cot to do fflheylmve a haby Do
jvc change the Constitution and
sa that the child's row a dtfren?
I would hate to believe that this
great country of ours in order to
free or rather,to "bring chriap labor
for crttreprcneursarc wflf to have
a contractwith Mexico to do this."

flits h Wack History month
and I must say I was offended
when Senator "Ted Kennedy com-

pared the iflegars rally in 2006
caned "A fHiy Without
Immigrants'' to the civil rights
marchev I as many other Mack

American were filled with wrath
of the flying of the MerJtai flag
over bc Unhed States flag. This
act will not he forgottenby the cit-

izens of this country who fought
for their God-giv-en and legal con-

stitutional rights. The cHijsens of
America will call the hand of the
politicians andcorporateAmerica
and those whodo what they want
us to do while frying the Mexican
flag.

Mexican President Felipe
Calderon needsto stop meddling
in America'sbusiness!

SWWkr
EAST LUBBOCK!!

a. m istei Nina Davis taught fh.
morning lesson The lesson was
reviewed b Pastoi Canadv The
subject of the lesson was
"Necessity of . .'umility.' The les-

son was text was I uke 14' ft

Dorothy Hood. Christene
Burleson, and Hlnora Jones.
Lubbock: Lula Spcncc.
Lubbock; Doris Smith. Dallas
and Betty Kemp. Lftdefleld.

This Drama was a success
becauseof people like vou WV

are grateful, and we love each of

you dearly!
If we've missed am one

name, please forgive os!

LUJ

APARTMENTS NOWAVAILABLE

WJSIrlBM vJW IWM

RtnessCanter
Conwrtunity Room tftt i tv
rfiiiii Vi fli Hiirai ii mi i

9 74 Hfw if fiTMiiniiiir Mi iiiitiifK i m m

4t AZEHHHHaaaWSal1 aftt. "WfaYa aatafafaTY)
aiWaaMaFviWaWpawaBw aaaiPaaf?WhaW jf WbaaiPl 1

Muttlie 'Orl - trwts aid.
the Kingdom of Hmven is like
unto a rMh that is an howsertold-c-t

(1 andowner). which enn enrh
in the rmwrtng to hire laborers
into his vineyard.

The Jfttrft $tH is the ffies-wp- e

we'resupposeto he tetM
a dying vwrid fmMqfgHi
twchfhg the word OfNrto

firi.

K ytn VmcMSIfe And n4hl4di

muuu.1, nHnsng wm m xnc
fttntte ot the ftahwr. end 'Hie Mr,
and fhe OhWs.

Now some l&MhjPnsaeher
think thenare fhe only ne been
called out fhe greatcommission
Jesusgavesaid to go was to us
all!!!

Matthew 294 - JewsMid.
untothem (Women also), go you
alsointo thevineyard,andwhat-

soever is fight. I will give you.
and they went their way.

Many Brothers arc blind by

fhe command of the Apostle
Paul. But there is a gtewtei fhan
Paul. Jesusgave ? romrnandto
all.

Ifftrk 3:35 - Jesussaid, for
whosoevershall do the will of
fiod, the same is my Brother,
my Sisterand my Mother.

Are The Sisters ftsfeg
GlKf'sWill???

IMs Brother Preachers, the

was a ven insptrin lesson as it

brought home what our responsi-
bilities arc with our fellow man.
We must leant to he humble You
help others becauseyou wart to
do so'

The morning services got
underway at II:! 5 a m wfrh the
morning devotion led by Deacon
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirwas responsiblefor
singing God's praises. What a
time they had singing the songs
for the morning services. Whata
time!

Pastor Canady delivered a
wonderful sermon.His subject
was Standing On God's Praises."
His scripture text was Jeremiah

What a wonderful tine all had
1:, the word God is eood all the

Jaf

thing von mwsed is Pm who
was talking about rmethmgfhe
law said We're not under toe
law Read 1 ('orittthians M:34.

--the law said).
I CrtftotMMM MtSS --

Ood ia netatHHi fWffc
W, 1MR "I fMK ' Wl Wu HE

iSOW TBPTOBiar

dn't toow wmmmm,
feww if OH

miiMimi
aaamaBiMii

U0'JU0Qt vib ma unto

UiiB!hiwu9e ofPMafri tftk. wiafe--
fht which wasoneofftoae, and
ihmuwoi wnnnjro, natne same
manhadfbtr daughters,vtrfim,
which did fJPBfJK iss.

TUpy Ifere PmcfwraH!

Jesus said, pray to the L ord
of the Harvest.Send workers
who are getting late. But
BromcrPreacher,you're like the
Scribesand Pharisee murmur-
ing ring with hate!!'

rCtorifrffetang ll:45a
Fveryman prayingofprophesy-
ing having his head covered.
Dishonors hia liead. bu. even
womanwho prays of prophesies
with herhead uncovered dishon-

ors her head.

time

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and sb-i-t in church members.
Among our sick and shut in are
Sister Bernice Hameedand Sister
Shirley Sackaon.

Also, let us not forget those
who have lost loved ones.Ood is
able.

A truly humble man is hard to

iar.-A.--
A..

nBHHaaai

IMaaap

Mm r

,, . . ....

(So ray
4liMjJi iIlmwns n ma we

own .iiann( inn rafwvsyip.
She's teiagOodSw4ll as will
is e BftJifcn wJ m the

'Q&m'tHHHMki ta Ms Lafd

iiltha HmMii Ac CbttNfltts

.MaaaMd O&Mait 'lit feAa.WHIVLWUl Wm JMIBr l"fVMMBTS

wlmmmy, Thgy soybi!!
lnC VnHMK .S CMm--

iag imo mne of m aaaaey,
PwawiHiia mfw tike eflo
Dollar, BamryHian. Kanaaii

tf sjkgnAil ta.. - a

Jmcc MijMy Ki Paula
WWte, and Hahap 6Ue Log,
and many, aaany mm. Saawi
Preacherseven Imvc
RoycesandJetpknatfll)

"a.Tli
WHI Hah Gidni

Jesus said, everyone vafco

saiduntome, Lod,Lord will ot
enter into His Kingdom That
goes for many Preach.
Brothers or Sisters, Heaven is
not foieveryonc!H

A 11 ofusneedto get ready for
that Great Vr ttinj; i in Morning.

find yet God delights to honor
such selfless people Such an
honor 'belongs to those who are
humble. Are a humble persan.
You see. we live in soch a ftst
paceworld and people are in to
fast moving potterc. J'ist e
pathmtidhumblehi ait vw do.

Tkw(rt f Wrtc "The
more yoa raad the Bible,
moreyou lovethe water."

yil Ji ...r
acaJ(Wiii 9tt

If"

al LBaaaaafTaaa WlaaHalaaaa

jSHMH
2Saa4aSSaltt

MSMMtaarairCOp

HuBunri

ftt aft In ftiaytimMwpnapvpaaaapaaaaaap

pMrtdoMAwNhMntoindi
nlw iprtfint nmatTnnrn
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Funerti eervtaea nt held
for BeetleOlpeonoffcwwifWW
last Saturday morning, fefaar)
16, 2001, at Agar Temple
Church or God in Christ with

Bishop W. H Watson, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was held in the

Peaceful Garden Memorial
Park in Woodrow under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary A

Funeral Home in Lubbock.

She patted away Tuesday.
February 12, 1001, at Covenant
Mmlirtl CsnHft.

Shewat bantJaneary1, 1930.

flhe wat the daughter of Pearlee

MayoandHi OiU. 9ht lived in

Lubeook totmmtitea 30 yean.
mm team lo BrawafleW in

TJidoris "Aunt

IHMr v!o fcr Thaoris
--Auftt fit Vntkt ware held last
Satoniay morula, aftr February
l fi, 2G$ atTheGreaterSt. James

She paused away Friday,
February t, 2001, after a lengthy
boat wkh cancer.

Shewas thethird of threechil-

dren born Navemfaer 16, 1934 to

the late A. P. Parks and Veola
Campbell hi Leon County,Texas.

Latac, Thaotis andher amily

teaided m Centerville, Texas.
They We moved to Lubbock and
worked for the Lubbock State

School. She also worked for
MHMR wheresheretired after IS
years.

She was preceded in death by
her husband,Leon Sample, and

her daughter, Janet Sample
Marshall.

She is survived by her sister.

EddieLee Tates,Sr.

mww lawa. ijjl' mmmEammll

Funeral services were held
last Friday morning,February,

2008, at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church for Eddie Lee

Tt, 2r. with Rev. W. D.

Bayfc, partor,officiating.
Burial wat held at Restbavsn

Cemeteryundertha direction of
Oriffln Mortuary & Funeial
Howe--

filw patted away Friday,
February S. 2001 at Convenant
Medical Ceatar.

IdQat wat born July 23, 1932.

$wdat Wffllcwat Country
Clui Ac S3 y eats,

ffl leave tocherishhisraem--M

wife of 53 years,
m&&i lhfe font: Eddie Lee.

of Lubbock,Kelvin
Mnmtf&ti andRandy(Tothia)
af. LawivUla; tvo daughters,
LaHaU Adams and Lite Huey

(Qemalow) of Lubbock: 14

ifcUlirfcc; four sisters: Bertha
fteepfttd, Ella Roberta, and

LJaQrirBri, all ofLubbock,and

PrinoeatNutall of Bryan; tht
brtXbtrt: Augusta of Lubbock,

maa of Hearneand Bobby of
BryaK and a boat of nieces,

naphewsxber relatvies and

GETBEHIND
EES
OUR

NEED
OUR SUP-

PORT

MONTH,
BLACK HISTORY

IS EVERY
BAY!

4

3

2004 and residedthere
She leavestopmoum her pass-

ing: her daughter, Patrcia Brown
(Archie, Jr.); her son, Danny
Mayes (Chasity); three step-

daughters; nine grandchildren;
nine ahostof
other relatives and freinds.

Nat" Parks

II

Leavers Lusk; her brother, Odell
Parks, Sr.; her granddaughter.
Theoris Marie Marshall-William- s;

great grandsons:Frank
Tre-Willia- Ill and Marques
Williams; her aunt, Scody Parks;

and a host of family and friends.

NO
VOTE

NO
COMPLAINS

MallUtacWkett

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580AM KRSK
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1 :30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk Show In Texas!

RIFFIN 'MORTUARY

sSm8shHpS

ScejchwafiDifleat,
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a m
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aa a mm mm mm aaai aw

Funeral serv.cesfor a long-

time residents, Mable Ruth
C rockett were held Sunday
morning.February 20. 2008, at

Christ Temple Otaroji of god in

Christ with Sunt W. David
Haynes.pastor, officiating.

Ossie Curry rjwnari il Home
was in chargeoBanattajetneius.

She was boniMay 29, 1922

to Charles and lie Barnard
Nichols Moo Mrs. Crockett
attended Chrijt Temple and
Alexander Tefopje Churoh of
Godr Chriat waaptdevot-

ed- Christian for over 55 ytaft.
Mrs. Crockett worked fbr Dr.

Rirhard'Smith family for over
50 ycarsT"

She is survivedby her sons:
Walter of Lubbock, Robert of
Houston, and Rodney of
(Cheryl) of SanDiego,
California; daughters: Stella
Courtney (Delton) of Clifton
Park. N. Y., and Dora Fulcher
(Buford) of Lansing,Michigan,
daughter-in-law- ? Delia Crockett
of Lubbock; sister and brother-in-la- w,

Elder and Mrs. Ervin
Wilson of Portland,Oregon; a
cousin, Ernest Burke of San
Antonio; an aunt, Marie
Chatman of Los Angeles,
California; 12 grandchildren;21

great-grandchildr-

She precededin deathby

her husband,Darid Crockett.
Jr., and a son, David Don
Crockett.

1

Pnrchaiacabcamifioi,

iikrk maoavaiOTm w
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Reflect
On

Africa
During
Black

History
MONTH!

m a

Larn about
SfTsartSCQpti
Plants
Vlilt our booth iHo

1hoLubbock
1501 Mac Davis Lono

Mruory 29 - March 2
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FarLubbockCountyDemocraticChair
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A Crown of EternalLife Church
Boldly & Proudly Proclaim

Aa Our Ckurch Paator
Rav. Mm Smith
ServicesAre A Follows:

Sunday- 9:30 am to 11:30 am- WorshipPraise
Monday - Saturday- 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Night Time Revival
Come and Fall in Love with Jesus!Over - OverAgain!

www.ACrowBofEtentaiLifKhurch.com
C-m- att: jladyaraaeam'thyahoo.coui.

1301 5f4h Stowjkt, 10--B Lubbock,TeilfT
Cett: W93S Tostfhoae:(806) 74742

RadioBroadcaat SwaiayASamaoa,2t30 pm 2:45 om

i n1 Ivia
O3O9500

at
at

to

e jrunerais
IWinul l-- wnc AgM 14B

CJl (806) 7654711

OanlWi
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I National Black

and

Chicago, IL
Tl.c National

Black MBA Association
introduceda communi-

ty service-base-d pro-

gram for its Leaders of
Tomorrow (lOT) siudents
Sponsored h Wal-Ma- rt Stores.
Ire the Leaders of Tomorrow'

Service Program a
hrsl-tim- c NKMBAA program
provided up to $1,000 to NBM-BA- A

local chapters that applied
for the program (currvntly 24 of
the 40 chapters
have activeLOT

"Each year, our Leaders of
Tomorrow Programgrows In its
reach,and we are thrilled to ork
with Wal-Ma- rt to provide our
future leaderswith an
to better their says
NBMBAa President & CEO
BarbaraL. Thomas.This

illuminates the of
service to one's and as
a condition of fortutx lifestyle
it one of the five
channels cf and we
believe that to whom much is

given, much :s expected.A grant
mat'sbasedon service
brings forth this principle even
further, helping high school stu-

dentsunderstandthat service is an
integral part of their personaland
scholasticjourney."

To qualify for the
LOT students had to plan and

a service

for
(AP) In a

ffesh sign or trouble for Hillary
Rodham dratou,one of the for--

Pay

'"

,

Association

Bl&ck Clinton

Other
Day!

Tanker

trek

project that they carried out in

their local In addi-

tion to how their pro-

jects would help andor change
the intended stu-

dents had to present a project
timeline that detailed how their
project was conceived and would
he executed. The also were
required to document their pro-

jects for a NBMBAA committee
by providing a recap
and analysis that identified their
roles and in the
endeavor.

"At Wal-Ma- rt, we strive to
make a difference by giving back
to across the coun-

try." saysJody Hestami, diversity
recruiter, Campus Relations and
Diversity This
approachhelps support local pro-

grams end initiatives that help
people live better liver. Wat-Mar- t's

in tlie LOT
program provides an
for tomorrow's business leadersto
have a positive impact in their
local during this hol-

iday season."
- Ten LOT chapterswill eceive
award for the com-

munity service projects outlined
below:

Atlanta- Studentspartnered
with the Butler Street YMCA to
give hugs, stuffed animals and
tree decorations to seniors living
in nursing homesand

facilities.

mer first lady's
black supporters intends to vote
for Barack Obama at the
Democratic National
and second, more
lawmaker is openly a
possibleswitch.

Rep. David Scott's defection
and Rep. John Lewis' remarks
highlight one of the

Clinton in a campaign
that pits a black man against a
woman for a nomination that

has been the exclusive

i v
.'Tbii've-- gel to TBpi-aaen-

t! fW 1

wiahes of your
'Soit said in an interview

in the Capitol. "My
proper position would be to vote
the wishes of my
The Hifrd-tcr- m lawmaker repre--

tents district (ltat gavemerethan

HMD
WTrnV

23, 2908at 3:S0p. m.

Wit-Ma-rt

Stores.Inc. Reward StudentsWho Sen Tbohr
Commanities

ScholarshipsMerge ScholasticAchievement Community Service

(BtackNcwt.com)
(NBM-BAA- )

scholarship

Community

organization's
programs.)

opportunity
communities,"

partner-
ship Importance

community

NBMBAA's
engagement,

commur:ty

scholarships,

Implement community

LawmakersRethink Support

WASHINGTON

Drivers

Homfery

BenefitsCompetitive

GoodMVR

WesternDairy
Transport

MBA

communities.
articulating

beneficiaries,

post-proje- ct

responsibilities

communities

Recruiting.

involvement
opportunity

communities

disbursements

assisted-liv-in- g

congressional

Convention,
prominent

discussing

challenges
confronting

his-

torically

MfaVf-- )

constituency,"

Vtedjiaeday

constituents."

E'wXw

tod

- Students gavegift
basketsto seniors living in assist-ed-hvi-ne

facilities.
Charlotte, M.C, - Students

mirchased andor donated food
items (for the Second Harvest
Food Bank) and toys (for the I I S.

Marine Corp.'s Toys for lots
Foundation).

Central Florida (Orlando,
Fla.) - Students purchasedpro-
vided socks for the homeless in

their community.
Columbus,Ohio - Students

bought hats, gloves and semes
for residents of A Ms Mouse, a

shelter for battered women and
children.

DallasFt Worth - Students
worked at a soup khslien and pro-

vided gifts for children.
Detroit - Students pur-

chased two computers for Christ
Child House, a shelter for home-

lessboy; studentsalso setup the
computers and provided instruc-

tion on using the systems for
homework.

Krnsas City, Kan.
Students planned an evening of
dinner, games and gifts for resi-

dentsof Sheffield Place,a home-

less shelterfor women and chil-

dren.
Richmond, Va. - Students

provided cleaning and organiza-

tional servicesfor the local Urban
League affiliate, which had to
eliminate janitorial servicesdueto
budgetconstraints.

80 percentof its vote to Obama in

the Feb. 5 Georgiaprimary.
Lewis, whoseAtlanta-are-a dis-

trict voted for Obama,said
he h not ready to abandon his
backing for the former 'first lady.

But several associates said the
nationally known civil rights fig-

ure has become increasingly torn
about his early endorsement of
Clinton. They appkeon conditio
of anonymity, citing private con
venations,

In an interview, Lewi- - likened
Obama to Robert F. Kennedy in

itUkjajuJity to generate campaign,
WnWi M )Ap thu pe4

sibtfity hu might avlng behind th
Illinois senator, "it could (hap-

pen).There'sno questionabout it.

It could happenwith a lot of peo
pie ... we cancountandwesuethe
deck," hesaid.

T 200
AFFAfi1

FarMore UlotTOtia Call:
Ms. FayeBm at(tt) 7444123tr(G6) 1WS12

Mr, H. & HtcWoi a $mm4S9l
or

I BarackObanu I

JrtaaMMSSMBt Mda ywh BBfluMr bNIbmbiveusjsawin anmmmi or wm

CathoHcvol oowpeied to a third

ot it two wvcks ago,ano neqiq vk
santmtng wffh memral vote.
He alsoseem to he taking the
economyaway from Clinton as
an issue.He wor 44 percentof
thosevoters who said that was
the most important issue for them
on SuperTuesday,but he won 55

percentof thosevoterson
Tuesday Watch !iow exit polls
favoi Obarm

Obamaalso score.1 a projected
win in the Hawaii lemocratic
caucuses,the stptc where he was
born and still has family. Fhere

were 20 delegatesat stake in that
race.

Heading into Wisconsin, most
thought the congest was a toss-u- p.

Obama's sweeping win there
Tuesdaycan't be encouraging for
the Clinton camp heading into
Ohio asmere area let of similari-

ties betweenthe blue-c-ol iar. Rust
Beit states, '

If the demographictrendscon-
tinue, it doesn't look good
Texas. Obama won the
vote in Maryland andVirginia last
week, a segmentofe electorate
that was solidly in the Clinton
campat the beginningof the race.

Polls in TexasshowtheUontest

there being a dead heat, but they
showed the same thing in
Wisconsin. The two Democratic
candidates will both be in Texas
Thursday night for a live debate
on CNN at 8 p.m. KT.CIirtton's
post-prima- ry speechoa Tuesday
might be setting the tone for the
next two weeks. ShesaysObama
is offering, rhetoric while she's
offering solutions.

On Tuesday,she ic Id a crowd
in Ohio that the Democratic race
is "about picking a presidentwho
relies not just on words, but on
work."

Obama was also the focusof
part of Republican Sen. John
McCain's victory speech on
Tuesday. While not mentioning
Obamaby rame,lie suggestedthe
generalelectionwould beachoice
between his experience and the
"confused leadershipof an Inex-

periencedcandidate."
McCain won the Republican

primary Jjj WUco and
remaining half or wahfnttm'
state's delegates in the primary.
However, he still can't convince
conservativesto line up behindhis
candidacy.

While McCain won convinc-

ingly over former ArkansasGov.
Mike Huckabee in Wisconsin,
half of thevoters in the statewho
called themselves"very conserva-

tive" favored Huckabee, com-

paredto 40 percent for McCain.
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OF THE SOUTH PLAIN!
The Heart Gallery is a unique photography
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be adopted. They ail dream
of finding a loving family asda "foreverhome.
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fosteringor adoption,call
www.adoptchlldr9n.org
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THAT is encouragingall of
you who are . . . REGISTERED
VOTERS to GO TO
THE POLLS and vote on

TUESDAY MARCH
4, Mlt from 7:00 a.m. to
7s00 p. m If you vote in

PftfflfClMCTM and

jnm ntn own iwing as

IXLA USS KJtMEKTARY
SCHOOL over the years

Alt year yon wtU vote it
Mai mmom com--

RI UNITY CENTER Or
you fHII have rime to
VOTBBAJiLY at any
UNITED SUPERMARKET

Celebrates75th Birthday

PBHHpjRHBBjHBaBJkiABF'
aaaBBF BBBHBHBBBBBBsaBBHb&iH1
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Rev. Leo

Rev. Dr. Leo F. Scott, who has

attending

Birthday!

man (integrity, loving
effective leader, surprised birndaypartykit Saturday in
Abilene. is brother Edwin Scott, Lubbock,

(who wasin attendance his

Wn Ginaue
JMm&Xtmm

by Renetta
E

u:2.uln.
MEMnF 3a

laggaj

Howard

The United Stateshas reveled
in the fact that there has no
war fought on American soil in

Ate hundredplusyears. It

is true that therehas no con-

frontation on American soil dueto
mass invasion by foreign

nation, but the guerilla warfare
has been upon us for many yean
now. We firrtnork Kascftbem

this country with the explosion
of the fodwal building hi
Oklahoma City QtJexploaie
and attempt at eamjoeiotu wane
experiencedaflpHt but --

izeusdid utoko?fcawaffiw
until The 911 Twin Towersdim--

It is nol ever until oi
ATTEND YOUR PRINC- -

INCT CONVENTION as
this is where the DELE-

GATES arc chosento attend
the LUBBOCK COUNTY
CONVENTION .. .. And then

STATE CONVEN-
TION this summer Who
knows onehasan opportunity
of the NATIONAL
CONVENTION No matter

you look at it this is
verv flood time to so to the
polls Reapan eyeon this elec--
Hon as Otis is a flood vear for

TEXAS A LUBBOCK
as live entire UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA

F. Scott

been describedas greatfather.

wife, Pearlene.Happy

Howard
terand theattackon thePentagon,

ratsof faith, humanitarian, o husbandand

was with a
He the of Rev. Sr. of

with

4bm&Mc
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been

pastone
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of
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not

the

how a
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that time have occurred, we are
still not seeing them as warfare.
especially the massacres at
schools. This has beengoing on
for quite sometime now. Thelmve
beenkillings on all levels of edu-

cational endeavors, elementary;
secondaryand college. Many of
these incidentshavebeendoneby
alleged mental patientswhile oth-

ers have been attributedto com-

puter war games For many, there
have been no really discemable
motives and were often playedoff
as the workings of a deranged
individual or individuals.

Is it a coincidence that fhleen
people are attacked by an
unknown assailant for whatever
reasonor that astudentkills twen
ty-fi-ve or thirty studentswhom he
does not know as well as profa"
sort with whom he has hadno
classes or that a young woman
Leahies to go on a rampageand
eliminate someof her peersand In

each instance,the sitooler endsup

LetterPolicy
Theeditorsaixi pubUahfaathwaitDifeat wckome your

latter andencourageyou to wfttetout. Shan with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripes andoelafeeitiaM. It's whatwe want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thave addrewsomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting
dtseuaaioalatch? Shareit with us!

Whan you write to us, please provideyour name andcity so

thatwe mayknowwhere youarefrom andsothat our readersmay

teehp fair our pubiiuioe reaches.
av canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

mtU a Sotrirwe Digest. Latter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Ltfttttt.rX790!
Von can ajaaatnail us at: twdifsnf ihcglobaLagt or fax

your latter to (gOi) 741000.

i

will be watching w!iat' happen-

ing in our community and state.. .

So GO TO THE POLKS
AND VOTE ON MARCH 4,
2IKW!!

BANK STILL NEED-

ED IN EAST LUBBOCK!
THIS N THAT .... N hoping
someoneis listening tfrihe need
for a BANK OR BRANCH
BANK fn EastLubbock
TUTS N THAT hasasked

CITY COUNi LMAN
FLOYD PRICE to look at

1

this
Lubbock....

possibility happening in East

PARADE MOVED TO
SATURDAY! fIS N THAT ....

has received wok fltat THE
MLjK MARCH wfll$be held
Saturday morning ....March 23,
2008 .... beginning at 1 1:30 a.m.

becaus&gf inclement weather
last Saturday It will begin at
Parkway Drive A MLK Blvd....
Let's support this effort... and get
involved in this effort!.'

4P Diddv'

killing themselves? What is the
JogJcJWMad ait dik? If the;

wfnted to kill themselves, whys.
no! just do it and leaveothersout
of the mix?

In oneweek, threeincidentsof
lethal attacks took place in
schools in The United States.
This is not normal. Becauseof
this, schools on all levels must
learn to preparefor war. Teachers
and studentsmust learn codes to
be able tc protect themselves in

ease of a dangerous invasion.
Peoole are losing their lives for
reasonwhich they haveno knowl-

edge. If this is not wa.. what is?
Schools are vulnerable

because it is illegal to have
firearms on school property.
Schools were once 'safe places'
even in gang warfare. Today, no
place is safe or sacredas churcii--

es,toe have beenvictims of inva--

sioifc and lethal attacks, it is time
for us to take a look ut thecurrent
type of war j wr fighting and
get 'in cinque' and have our law
enforcement agencies
do something constructive to
abort thistype of war.

PMfTlW.

CHy.

Q 11 $40.00

Q $48.00

Think Abouthi
From F.xperienc' To Bibical

Image Aft lean Americans hae
known slavery, thev have known
it as brutally as the suffering
Israelites in PharoesEgypt. Two
of A fKcan Experiencesto speakof
the experience of slavery. This
horrific African American"experi-

ence dates back to 1619 when
Africans arrived in Jamestown,
Virginia and thereafter forced in
to slavery.

Their European captors were
"Bfbal Christians'' and ,as aortal
by New Testament scholar
Vincent L .Wimbush, Ute Africans
were quick to noticethe influmiqa
the Bible hadon the "self -- image,
cuhure, and orientation" of these
stave owners .slaves Iteard their
captors refer to the Bible with
power. According to Wimbush,
African slaves sough to engage"
the book" anil thus tootntritof

7Raisin Sun'

LOS ANGELES (AP) When
"A Raisin in the Sun" premiered
on Broadway in 2004. the excite-

ment surrounding the revival was
largely generated by the stage
debutof its star, the multi-hyphenat- ed

entertainmentmogul Sean"P.

Diddy" Combs.
Two years later.Combs is back

in the mix, reuniting with Tony
winners Phylicia Rashad and
Audra McDonald andTony nomi-

nee Sanaa Lathan for the ADC

film version, which premieres
Feb. 25 at 8 p.m. ET.

Combs received mixed
reviews for his theater perfor-

mance,but he.believeshe nailedit

this time
"It was more about experience

and an understanding of how to
completely engulf yourself and

a chaefcefer

4lie, says :dftbs.& oXfcutivfe

producer with Craig Zadan and
Neil Meron, the Oscar-winni- ng

producersof "Chicago."
WorkingwUh an acting coach,

Combs, who has had small roles
in "Monster's Ball" and "Made,"
knew he had to standon his own

'With his Tony-winni- ng co-star-s.

"It was almost like what was
going on in the house,thai strug-

gle to be heard," Combs said. "1

wantedto makesuremy character
was heard."

Set in I9j0s Chicago, the
drama centers on the Younger
family, who anxiously await a
$ 1 0,000 insurancecheck - andthe
ensuing squabbles over how to
spendit. Combuplays Waiter Lee,
a role made famous by Sidney
Poitiei.

Looking to asserthis manhood
and to use the money to finance
his dreamsof owning a business.
Waiter 1 ee finds himself at odds
with his widowed mother, Ltna
(Rashad), his ambitious sister,

992 Faat 2Htb Street Lubbock, Trxa 794M

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN
EXPERIENCE!

by EddieP. Richardson
their ability themselvesto differ-

ent understandingof reality fn a
much as slaveswere forbidden to
read, they were dented accessto
"the Bihle(the book) hence the
Bibical narrative they heard fil-

tered the lensof their experience
in bondage,the Biblecameto rep-

resent a body literature that con-

tained stories of enslavementand
liberation.

THE WORD OFODD
la AfHcan America ouJture

The Jubilee edition of theBible it
designed to help readerseonitect
t h e I r
hUtories,cultures,Imagea,moral
visiotiMKd perspectivesto the
ancient scriptures in such a way
that the word of God became
authentic,revelantand inimate
.Readersare thus invited to exam-

ine w4 sMy tfw Bfolf frm&

Beneatha (Lathan) and long-sufferi- ng

wife, Ruth (McDonald).
Director Kenny Leon said he cast
Combs because"all the raw
instincts were there."

"This guy grew up poor," Leon

in the Riseson ABC

rKsfi0il4i

tmmmmmmm
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the lens of African American his-

toric- culturally relevant
of the scriptures.

In studying tiie scriptures
exploring their connections to
ones social rcality.the is

encouragedto examine thebibli-

cal text from four prospectives.
I Where does the event take

place?-stud-y the landsand
gxtphy.

2Who were the people?
From whandid they migrate and
atwhatperiod In history?

3Whet was the culture? e.g-haoi- ts

,irate .languages occup-
ation, survival skills, faitii

systamsmd power
relation ships?

4Whet was Uteir story? The
Bible is Jived hiatory --human Ui

oral and written-o- f pil-

grimages, faith

encounters.tonamea few.

"His dadwas killed when he
was three

.CONTTOE NEXT WEEK

Write Letters to
P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, TX.
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ServiceCenter

BODV SHOP J'.Z&U
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, 7mm

otoTZZL 763-02-20

tIPPf mm mm mm
& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 3th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610BlmAvtmie

KiodiMpRxm) Fixtutsi Rab&b

Stow&Miw2i Mow?

Call: (806) 765-56-74

INSTALLATION . - BeSIOSNtTlAL & COMMERCIAL

IJOuWHavy

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

EACH ONE REACH ONE
GOSPEL FEST

MARCH 23, 2008
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED

1809 34th Street
3:00 P. M.
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ChristianBook Store
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The Citypf Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.
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Xinye West
Grmmmys;

Performance

Kanye

LOS ANGELES A?)
Kanye West and Amy Whiehousc,
the two leading Grammy nomi-

nee and prbps tlie night's most
ootnpellfllg storylines, were
among the early winners Sunday,
taking throe and two trophies
respectively in the pre-tetec-

ceremony.
westwon bestrap solo perfbr-rxmv- x

for "Stronger," best rap
song for "Good Life" and bestrap
performanceby aduo or froup for
his collaboration wtm Common
on "Soulhsiue." Winebotise won
bestpop vocalalbum for "Back to
Biaok" and bestfeinaW'popvocal.

Bruce Springsteen garnered
three Grammys, including best
rock song for "Radio Nowhere."
Other early winners included the
White Stripes, Justin Tbuberlake
and Mary J. Blige, who both had
two each; Carrie Underwood, the
PooFighters,Harbic Hancockand
oven Democraticpresidentialcan-

didate Baraek Obttma for bolt
spoken-wor- d album. ,

Though the pre-tolcca-at care
mony, where most X)f the
Ommmys',110 categories are
doted out, is usually low on star-the-re

w jflf ft.
wmm on itand jo ascent their
Qramtfiys, includfrjg Underwood,
fhe Foes, and Brad Paisley.

"You couldn't keep tne from
actually getting this myself ife
nojl the aSw when someoneegj
gets thts on your behalf," said
Underwood, who ran to the stage
to accept her trophy for bast
femalecountry, vocal performance
for her reyengo anilwm "Before
He Cheats."

West was the night's leading
nomineewith eight nods:Tie hasa
history, good or bad, of creating
memorable awards show
moments. But Winehouse who
Jpfnft oven able to attend

Irpaleiwd to upstageMm and
eflryooe elseon Grammy night
Cjfh troubled singer-tongwri-ter

fl'vp' for she awards, including
album of the year for "Back to

Bhfe Ifee was due to perform
vtejkateiJHe from her native
Br$m, wiHJfeshe being treated
3n taliibilitatJoa center for ii$

abuse.
Ifti&e days leadingup to the

ceremony;suspensewas buikiing
whether the wfioee
peasonfl life has fallen apart over
lite past year as her career blos-

somed, fOuki be at the ceremony
teany fifm.

She fas initially rejected for a
U.S, work visa this week, but
Oowtua producers arranged for
ftlr to perform vln teteceet. obb
ffommi the U.S. fpvwwwnt
reversed itself and approved
jj8M(aCJtee5jS; eJ Ht HrssKs tsW aBee JjB

(tsW rVeit es eeMjt jfig) J3SssW5ta

uoai cceithwntaltrek.
The ietro-so-ul singer's top-selli- ng

American debutis not only
up for aHwm of the year,bufsong
and record of the year fur her
autobiographical, sassy hit
"Rehab," about her refusal to
undergo treatment. Though the
tsl4J83 fce e ?f8tejn JBIal SsISUaMN

eisi breaiOhroughfor her, her per-aoa-el

troubles-- which nude retui-ie- r

tabloid headlines,threatenedto
ovenhedowher musk.

la aay other year, U would
Itafcv heWet tube arauJdhe the
jpjaJe attvy Nut going into
Otaaseiyweek. He, loo, t up for

mm of tiht m-- for

Hkik0mm iig

jey B f jam yea with almost one

qgespgeejeap aiegfxeW eps

aDM. TV is weers third
asstiailBsWibnehe has

for album of ihc

Wias1W
HonorsMother During

West

While lie has won a handful
of Grammy, tliey have been in
the rep categories, where the
bulk of his nominations are this
year as well. West hasprovided
stirring awards-sho-w perfor-

mances, but has also been
known to go on a tirade when he
hasnot won what he thought he
deserved,perhapsmost notably
at last year's NfTV Video Music
Awards.
ContinueNext Week

Juitehdno kki
tlxHjsbcvwstooy
laiMsvriryCw
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New Meaning

fOftT-Ali-ntmC- E, He --

was rancnttrnem one ot rseni s
wor slams,end CheHeneDuntes

s eating mod. WMi food prices
risi.ig. Haiii's poorest cant afford
even a daily plate of Hoe. and
snnc take desperatemeasuresto
fill the;r hellie.

f'harlcnc. 16 with a

son. hasc(mc to rely on a al

Haitian rrmed'-- for
hunger pangs: cookies made of
ihied yellow t'irt from the coun-

try's ccntinl plateau.
The mud has long heen prized

by pregnant women and children
here as anantacid and source of
calcium. But in places like Che
Soletl. the ocemoside slum where
Charleneshama two-roo- m house
with her baby. Ave sibHngs and
t 3 unemptoyedperents,cookies
made of din, salt and vegetable
shorteninghavr becomea regnk)

meal.
"When my mother does not

cook anything, I haveto eat them
throe timesa duy," Charletfeeafd.
Her baby, named WoodbOfiJay
sttil acrossher lap, looking even
thinner then the slim 6 pounds 3

ounceshe weigited at birth.
Though she likestheir buttery,

salty taste, Charlene said the
cookies also give her stomach
pains. "When 1 nurse, the baby
sometimes seems colicky too,"
shesaid.

Food prices around the world
have spiked becauseof higher oil
prices,neededfor fertilizer, irriga-

tion and transportation. Prices for

Help

of Dirt PoonHungry Haitians Resortto EatingWrt

Bene mgieuieiiui sissnaswm wo
wheel are afeovpsrawfdy. end the
mcreastngglobal demand for bio-fbe-ts

is pretsoring food marketsas

well.
The problem is particmarh

dire in the Caribbean, hcrc
island nations depend on imrxwK

and food prices are up 40 pt'tvew
in places.

I he global pricehikes, togeth
cr with floods und crop damagc
from the 2(K)7 hurricane season,
prompted the I l.N. Food and
Agrjatulture Agency to declare
sta es of emergency in Haiti and
severalother Caribbeancountries.
Caribbean leaders held an emer--

encysummit in Decemberto dis-

usecutting food taxes and creat-

ing ierge regionalfarms to reduce
dependenceon imports.

At the market in the Ix Saline
slum, twocupsof rice now sell for
60 cants, up 10 cents from
Deejufber and 90 percent from a
yearago. Beans,condensedmilk
and fruit lvt goneupat asimilar
rate,andeventhe price of the edi-

ble clay lias risen over fhe past
year by almost $1.50. Dirt to
make i00 cookies now costs $5,
thecookie makerssay.

Still, at about S cents apiece,
the cookies are a bargain com-

pared to food staples. About 80
percentof people in Haiti live on
less than $2 a day and a tiny elite
controls the economy.

Merchants truck the dirt from
the central town of Hinche to the
La Salinemarket,a maz:of tables

stoptbe l

Car I 2t
Stirt tftffi fStrl.

VhamflflBtfHMtuiiit- - BjBBflHHiHBaBeHHRBesfllilB

that moremmdfe of httfdftaathenext 16 causescomfAml incWfeg

of vegetablesand meat swarming
wilh flies. IJfotnen buy the dirt,
then process it into mud cookies
in p'jees such as Fort Dintanche,
a nearby shantytown.

Carrying buckets of dirt and
water up laddersto the roofof the
former prison for which the slum
is named, they strain out rocks
and clumps on a sheet,and stir in

shorteningand salt. Then they pat
the mixture into mud cookies and
leave them to dry under the
scorching sun.

Tlie finished cookies are car-

ried in buckets to marketsor sold

killer

1 ev eaMJuiidHk

on the streets.
A reporter sampling a cookie

found that it had a smoothconsis-

tency and suckedalt the moisture
out of tlie mouth as soon as It

touched the tongue. For hours, an
unpleasanttasteof dirt lingered.

Assessmentsof the health
effectsaremixed. Dirt cancontain
deadly parasitesor toxins, but can
also strengthen the immunity of
fetusesin thewomb to certain dis-

eases,saidGerald N. Callahan,an
immunology professor at
Colorado State University' who
hasstudiedgeophagy,the scientif-
ic name for dirt -- eating.
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